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Bought here Are Guaranteed To 
Give Satisfaction
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LOST n  MONTH

General Lu’s Forces Wiped Out 
by Mutiny, Surrender and 

Battle Losses.

WORK IS HARO ON ARTISTS
Singing Into the  Recording Horn Con

ceded to Be a Nerve-Racking 
Experience.

CANTONESE WIN THE “WS!I"

Shoes for Women
C. P. Ford 

and
Queen Quality

Shoes for Children
Billiken

and
Pia - Mate

A fit for every foot - A Price for every pocketbook. Give us a trial We are Here to Please
VALITON’S
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“Serves You Right 95

Stewart Motor Co.
Ford and Fordsons Dealers

X  , STIRRED HER TO INDIGNATION

BREVITIES
A eon was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Treuax at Pedee Sur • 
day.

W. R. Carroll of Buena Vista 
seeks a divorce from his wife, 
alleging desertion.

Ernest Chown is proving a 
very accomodating and efficient 
clerk at the Spa in Salem.

Shoes Bought at Valiton’s in Sa
lem are guaranteed uogive satis
faction.

Owing to the high class train 
service Independence had this 
week, Mrs. Sarah Young was 
ahle to eome from Albany direct 
to Independence Wednesday 
night on the Shasta Limited.

- f l y i n g  S i c k n e s s -
T wo theories are cited in the 

Scientific American to account for 
flying sickness. The French school, headed by Profcesors Bert and Keg- 
nard, holds that it is caused by 
shortage of oxygen, while the Ital
ian school, led by Professor Moeeo 
maintains that shortage of oxygen 
does not of itself account for the 
eickneaa, but that collapse is due to 
lack of carbonic acid in the blood at 
high altitudes. Up to 9.0(H) meters, 
application of oxygen will overcome 
the sickness, but above that height 
a mixture containing carbon dioxide 
and oxygen is necessary.

Chioks Hatched In Crate.tB the m arket house of Paducah. 
K y , a  woman was astonished to  find 
14 thriving chicks In the bottom of an 
egg crate

She had I'"Tight the crate  some tim e 
before and had been selling egg* f ro »  
th e  top The aim Is thought to  have 
hatched the chicks

M other 8imply Could Not S tand fa r  
Repetition of Odious W ord by 

H er Small Boy.
Bhe » a s  app aren tly  u lady of re

finement, She had all the hall-m arks 
of the elect. H er clo thing was fau lt
less and there  was a look of keen In
tellectuality  In her face. W ith her, 
says the New York Mall, w as a  beau
tiful little  boy—not exactly  u L ittle  
Lord Fuuntleroy, but a little  chap 
with big eyes and u w ealth  of tous- 
eled hair.

I noticed them , th e  lady fo r h e r dig
nified bearing and the boy fo r bis 
bright face, as I sa t down Just In 
front of them  on the  suburban  train . 
P retty  soon 1 heard  the little  boy suy, 
evidently referrin g  to m e:

“A in 't th a t a  funny ha t th a t man 
has got ou? Ain’t  it an  old hat, 
mom ?”

No reply.
“Ain’t he a funny looking man, 

mom? Alu’t he?”
No reply.
“A in’t It funny when a m an has 

got a boll on the  back of his neck, 
mom? Ain't It?” (W e happened to 
have one th a t m orning.)

No reply.
“A in 't the re  nothing to  do about 

bolls on the  back of the neck, mom, 
a in ’t  there?"

“ Shut u p !"  cam e the voice of the 
lady. " If  you th a t word ’a in ’t' 
again, 1 am going to »oak you on the 
bugle, now tak e  It from  me. How 
often have I got to  tell you not to use 
th a t word 'a in ’t ’?"

Jailed  for Killing Cat 
Michael Zlstonl. of New Y«rk ctfy. 

w as  »errteneed to two d a y  In the work 
house for the "m urder' of a cat. Ha 
saya he threw  the anim at out of tlie 
vrtMke» In self defense

HAVE APPRECIATION OF LIGHT
Citizens of Colorado Town Reaiizo 

W hat It M eans to Securo the 
Needed Power.

You who live In cities w here the  
electricity  Is a th ing  to  be token fot 
granted, requiring  only the  pressing 
of a  button, would ap preciate  It m om  
If you could see w hat h as to he done 
In Ureon M ountain Falla, Colo., before 
wa have any lig h t 

In the  tlrat place, we don 't have any 
s lec trtc  light a t all un til 6 or 6 :30 
o’clock In th e  evening. And the only- 
reason th a t w# have th a t. Is becuuse 
the men who m anage the  pow er p la n t  
which la s itu a ted  alm ost a t the  very 
top of a m ountnlu, s ta r t th e ir  long and 
far-from  easy climb every night about 
r>:SO and tu rn  ou the lights for ua.

It may sound very sim ple and all 
tha t, hut If you i-ould see the speck 
th a t Is the pow er house, way. way up 
there sg a ln s t the side o f an exceeding
ly s to o p  and rocky m ountain, you 
would change your mind about tt. 
They say the  clim b is about a mile. 
Apd »uQH*Ume\ ip tho m idst o f a  se- 

a  good sw im m e r o u g h t easily  tp 
realise th a t keeping one's head above 
the w aters of fa ilu re  depends a good 
deal on how one handles defeat*— 
Brooklyn Lagle.

R ighteousness of T hvtr C ausa Given 
as  C ause fo r V ictory in Battlo Be

tw een Two Chinese Provinces 
—Gam bling Licensed.

C anton.—T he "w ar” betw een Kwang- 
tan g  and K w angsi has seem ingly tel* 
m lnaletl w ith th e  full of N anking on 
July  22—Just a m onth a f te r  the be
ginning of hostilities—when Lu Yung- 
tlng, the forem ost of sou thern  m ilita r
ists, m ade h is official exit from  the 
province which he had dom inated tot- 
ten years.

G eneral Lu was a t  one tim e Inspector 
general of the two K w ang provinces, 
and a co nstitu tiona lis t leader when 
co nstitu tionalism  w as popular In the  
southw est. ’

50,000 Arm y W iped Out.
T rio r to the opening of recent hos

tilities  G enera! Lu h ad . an arm y of 
nearly  50.000. H e lost It all w ithin 
a m onth by m utiny, desertion , su rren 
der and loss in ba ttle .

The C antonese have won. They a t
trib u te  the ir victory  to  the  righteous
ness of th e ir  cause, to disaffection 
am ong the K w angsi forces tow ard 
th e ir  lender and to be tte r organization 
anil discipline In the  Canton arm y, to  
assu rances  given the peqgle of 
K w angsi of non in terference  with the ir 
ntnhition for self-governm ent, and to 
L>r. Sun V at-sen’s po litica l doctrine of 
rep resen ta tiv e  governm ent.

T he m ilita ry  governors o f K w antung 
province have looked upon tha t prov
ince as  conquered te rr ito ry  since the 
one-tim e m onarch ist governor, Lung 
Chi Kuang, w as e jected , no tw ith s tand 
ing the C antonese played no small pa rt 
In ousting  Lung.

Gam bling Is Licensed.
C nder the ad m in is tra tion  of the  Lu 

Yting-tlng faction licensed gam bling 
w as revived under the  p retex t of ra is
ing revenue for m ilita ry  purposes, bur
densom e taxes w ere Imposed to the 
de trim en t of trad e  and Industry, and 
m illions of do lla rs  of w ortn less paper 
money Issued w ithout security .

T he Kw angsi people them selves have 
played an  im po rtan t p a rt in helping 
the C antonese to  drive the  m ilita ris ts  
ou t of the  province. B esides organiz
ing revolu tionary  forces to  supplem ent 
the Canton arm ies, they have carried  
on valuable propaganda te  convince 
th e ir  fellow clansm en of the good In- 
te n tlo rs  of the C antonese.

C antonese leaders now declare tha t 
they have no am bition to dom inate 
K w angsi. Gen. Chen Chung mlng has 
tep eated ly  refused to  allow m ilita ry  
au th o ritie s  occupying Kwangsi tow ns 
and cities to estab lish  political o rgans 
or offices which will be m isin terpreted  
or m isunderstood by those who a re  an- 
rngonlattc to  the co nstitu tiona lis t gov
ernm ent.

Music Is a lot tr ick ie r to can than 
peaches or pears, rem arks F arm  and 
Fireside.

W hen you play one of your phono
graph  records you have no Idea how 
hard  it m ay have been to ge t th a t mel
ody “preserved .” You are  listening to | 
the resu lt of a lot of m ighty ha rd  
work, which m ay have included con- Valentino are the featured play- 
slderable s to rm ing  by the  d irec to r and .
tea rs  on the p a rt of the a r tis t. Some e r  ' ! 11 
a r tis ts  simply cannot sing fo r the  rec- .llj. i i v -

the dissolute, the adventurous, 1 In a big casino, the most colorful 
the pleasure seeKmn people o f  spot in Biskra, the scene of the 
the African littoral and affords a grand fete given by the young 
marvelously picturesque b a c k -  Sheik is laid and therein the 
ground tfir fiction or photoplay, i beautiful customs of the Orient 

It is used in George Melford’s are shown with great fidelity.
Paramount production of “The 
Sheik” which comes to the Ore
gon, Salem, Sunday.

Agnes Ayres and Rjdolph

a h;.e supporting cast.

Other scenes are those upon 
the Sahara, with the wild riders 
of the desert; the stronghold in 
the sandy sea ol Omair, a bandit 
of the Sahara, and the Sheik’s 
Oriental dwelling.

ords a t  all, while o thers  a re  nervous 
w recks for duys a f te r  a session of re 
cording.

To sing Into a recording horn may- 
look easy—Just as  It m ay look easy 
for a baseball p layer to  b it a -ball 
over th e  fence fo r a home run—but 
In rea lity  It Is one o f the  m ost diffi
cult. nerve-racking th ings anyone can 
attem pt.

On th e  concert s tage  a  singer w ith 
good voice m ay m ake little  m is

tak es  w ithout the  audience noticing 
them . If  lie nas an a ttra c tiv e  p res
ence ami an engaging m anner, he may- 
even sing a bit oft' key and yet m ake 
a hit. B ut the wax m aste r record Is 
a re len tless m irror, w ith no mercy for 
the  Im perfections th a t the average a r t 
is t—like o ther hum an beings— Is
guilty  of. T he sligh test w aver or 
s tra in  In the  voice, the sligh test devia
tion from  the  tru e  pitch, comes out 
badly. And the very fear of m aking 
those m istakes and flaws "hoodoo" 
most singers in to  m aking them.

Tlie resu lt Is th a t m any a popular 
stuge a r tis t  has m et defeat lu the 
laboratory .

See Yourself in Your Shoes

just arrived a big assortment in all colors 
of Bixby’s Polish. This is the polish 
that really shines ’em up and makes your 
shoes like a looking glass. Easy to apply

WAR ON SCREW-WORM FLIES

LOAFERS PROFIT IN ENGLAND
Survey* Show “ P ractica l!"  Socialism 

Pays Jobless More Than 
W orkers Get.

London.—Surveys here show th a t 
“p rac tica l” socialism  Is benefiting the 
unem ployed to such an ex ten t th a t It 
is ac tually  m ore profitable to be w ith
out w ork than to have a Job.

Islington, Cum berw ell and Bedraond- 
sey boroughs of London have In effect 
a law  providing SIS a week "allow 
ance" to  the unem ployed m an having 
a so-called " s ta n d a rd "  fam ily o f a 
wife and six children. T he average 
wage received by the Londoner who 
w orks Is $15. T hus It would benefit 
the w orker by Just $8 to  qu it his 1oh 
nud Join the ranks of the  unemployed.

Shoreditch  anil H ackney boroughs 
have fixed "allow ances” a t $22.50 a 
week. The board of guard ians of 
W oolwich borough is considering an 
“allow ance" of $25 a week. Socialist 
leaders  who have gained contro l of 
the  boards o f guard ians and w ho a re  
responsib le for ag ita tion  resu lting  in 
the  passage of these “reltef"  moas- 
n res p red ic t tha t sim ilar ordinance* 
will be soon put into effect by every 
borough of workingm en In the city.

Sw eden’s Population.
Stockholm  Sw eden's to tal popula- 

tlon at the end of 1920 am ounted to  
m ore than 8.904,000 according to  tho 
C entral S ta tis tica l bu reau’s prelim in
ary figures Just published. T his Is an 
Increase during 1920 of m ore than  
57.000 and a record Increase since 
I SOI.

T raps Have Proved Effective Methoda 
of G etting Rid of Hum an and 

Animal Pests.
T he use of fly traps for catching 

tcrew -w orm  files is a new Idea as a 
m eans of com bating ihuse abom inable 
Insects, and  has a lready  proved de
cidedly effective. They are  a  first- 
class pest in some p a rts  of th is  country, 
and especially  In sou thw est Texas. 
C a ttle  and o the r livestock suffer 
much from  the ir a tta ck s , th e ir  hab it 
being to lay eggs In any so rt o f wound.

T he larvae  hatched  from  the eggs 
bore Into the tissues, feeding upon 
them  auil doing most destructive  mis
chief. W hen ready to  transfo rm  Into 
pupae, they com e out, drop to  the  j 
ground and bury  them selves to aw ait 1 
m etam orphosis in to  files. The screw- 
worm files a re  typ ical m eat files, and i 
the carcass of any dead an im al quickly j 
becom es a  ha tchery  for them. Hence, 
In the  region afflicted by them . It J 
ia very Im p o rtan t, th a t all carcasses 
shall be prom ptly destroyed, p referab ly  
by burning. O ccasionally It happens 
th a t hum an beings a re  attacked .
A fly craw ls up  the  nostrils  of a sleep- j 
lng person and lays Its eggs. The 
la rvae  hatched  fro th them  Invade the 
sinuses, and death  Is likely to  result. 
—M ilw aukee Sentinel.

All kinds o f Shoe Repairing

Electric Shoe Shop
C Street, INDEPENDENCE*

Bread. Baking Contest
A Great Success

S qu irre ls  and Robins F ig h t
A fierce lawn ba ttle  betw een forces 

of squ irre ls  and robins has been ; 
observed In M ount Vernon. N. Y. T he i 
squ irre ls  and robins on E leventh 
avenue. M ount Vernon, have declared 
w ar upon each o ther, and each day the 
ba ttles  a re  w agelng bigger and fiercer. 
R esidents on E leventh  avenue have for 
some tim e throw n peanu ts  on the ir 
law ns for th e  squ irre ls  and bread 
c rusts  for the b irds of tb s  neighbor
hood. T h ree  weeks ago a few robins 
a f te r  ea ting  the  b read  helped them 
selves to peanuts, and  the  squ irre ls  I 
ran aw ay. T he first day a few squ ir
rels s lta ck e d  the robins and th e re  
w as a short h u t fu rious fight in which . 
the  squ irre ls  saved th e ir  suppers. The 
second day about tw enty  robins | 
swooped down and th e  squ irre ls  were I 
routed . T he th ird  day the  squirrels 
re tu rned  reinforced by an equal num  
her and  the re  w as a b a ttle  royal for 
a qun rfe r o f an hour. It was a draw n : 
ba ttle , both sides leaving m ost of th e ir  
p ean u ts  and c ru s ts  on the field.

There was a large number entered our bread 
baking co ¡test and it was quite difficult for 
the judges to make a decision. Mrs. O. T. 
Solie was given first prize. Mrs. L. Saunders 
second and Mrs. James Motgan third.

What these women have < one you can do 
also with FISHERS BLE1ND FLOUR. 
This Honr can’t be beat for baking bread.

Try a sack today.

P. R. Alexander
Beaver Block Main Street

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

THE VICTIM
Iff f |f  fluffing

$175.000 for Finder ofPetroleum in Australia
W ashington. —The A ustralian  

governm ent has offered a re 
w ard of $125,000 mid the gov
ernm ent of New S.uith Woles 
has offered $80 Out to any one 
who discovers petroleum  In psy 
lng quantities. H undreds of 
thousands of pounds sterling  
have been expended by the  gov 
em inen t and hy p rtrn tc  concerns 
In an endeavor to And* oil In 
A ustralia, but so fa r  the dlacov 
rles have been practically  neg 
gih le

Fatwutt—Are you Air. lieeiiwun, 
the husband of the celebrated lec
turer on cookery?

Leon won—Yes, I am the man 
whom she tries her n. .v dishes on

If the  movie m akers a re  wise they 
will see tha t th e ir  posters a lw ays have 
a p ic tu re  of a t least one curly haired 
man and they will never lack for a  
packed house of women spectatoi 
F lorida Tim es-Union.

Monte Garlo ol Big Desert 
Seen In “ The Sheik"

Biskra is known as the Monte 
Carlo of the desert. It is the 
gathering place for the wealthy


